[H-graft minimally invasive direct coronary artery bypass for coronary artery disease complicated with Leriche syndrome].
We present a case of Leriche syndrome, requiring coronary revascularization and both lower extremities. Leriche syndrome shows high aortic occlusion, which has occasionally large collateral pathways from the internal thoracic artery (ITA) to the femoral artery via superior and inferior epigastric arteries. Usual usage of ITA may lead to deterioration of blood supply to lower extremities at surgical coronary revascularization. H-graft minimally invasive direct coronary artery bypass (MIDCAB), which puts arterial graft horizontally between in situ left ITA (LITA) and left anterior descending (LAD) through small incision approach, enables surgical LAD revascularization and keeps blood supply to lower extremities. H-graft MIDCAB contributed to two-stage surgery in a patient with Leriche syndrome complicated with coronary artery disease.